I. COMMUNICATIONS

II. RESOLUTIONS, MOTIONS, AND NOTICES

1. Resolution calling for a public hearing relative to the proposed 2022 Chemung County Legislative Redistricting Plan

PUBLIC HEARING – June 6, 2022

LEGISLATIVE CHAMBERS, 5TH FLOOR, HAZLETT BUILDING, ELMIRA, NY

6:45 P.M. - Public Hearing on the proposed Chemung County Legislative Redistricting maps (as required by Chemung County Charter, Article II, Section 201.6).

Legislature was called to order by the Chairman of the Chemung County Legislature. The following members were present when the Clerk called roll:

   Pastrick _x__  Manchester _x__  Sweet _x__  Brennan _x__
   Margeson _x__  Hyland _x__  Sonsire _x__  Woodard _x__
   Burin _x__  Chalk _x__  Briggs _x__  McCarthy _x__
   Drake _x__  Smith _x__  Strange _x__

A public hearing was held by the Chemung County Legislature relative to hearing any and all public comment for the above-referenced purpose. The hearing was held in the Legislative Chambers. The hearing was called to order by the Chair of the Legislature, who turned the hearing over to the Attorney for the Legislature who served as the Hearing Officer.

The Hearing Officer read the Notice of Public Hearing, and advised the public of the rules governing a public hearing. The Hearing Officer asked if there was anyone who wished to speak.

A resident of Chemung County raised concerns regarding the number of Legislators per municipality. He is concerned that the Town of Southport has four legislative districts while the Town of Horseheads that is almost twice the size has just five legislative districts. He noted that in the proposed plan District 13 juts out and extends unnaturally into Southport and District 15 meanders up and down and is oddly shaped. He is also concerned that in four of the proposed
district maps new candidates for the Legislator would be shifted to different districts.

A resident of Chemung County raised concerns regarding the proposed changes to the fifteenth Legislative District.

Having determined that everyone who wished to be heard had there and then been heard, the public hearing was adjourned at 6:55 p.m.

III. OLD BUSINESS

IV. NEW BUSINESS

V. ADJOURNMENT
Resolution calling for a public hearing relative to the proposed 2022 Chemung County Legislative Redistricting Plan

Resolution #:
Slip Type: OTHER
SEQRA status
State Mandated False

Explain action needed or Position requested (justification):
Public hearing to be held June 6, 2022 at 6:50 p.m.

**CREATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/2/2022 10:20:02 AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APPROVALS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Approval</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATTACHMENTS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTICE_OF_PUBLIC_HEARING_-_Proposed_Legislative_District_Maps.pdf</td>
<td>Notice of Public Hearing</td>
<td>Cover Memo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a public hearing will be held by the Chemung County Legislature on Monday, June 6, 2022 at 6:50 p.m. in the Chambers of the Chemung County Legislature located at 203 Lake Street, Elmira, New York to hear any and all comment regarding the proposed Chemung County Legislative Redistricting maps (as required by Chemung County Charter, Article II, Section 201.6). Maps of the proposed modifications to the Legislative Districts may be examined on the Chemung County Legislatures’s home page on the Chemung County website at www.chemungcountyny.gov or by contacting the Clerk of the Legislature at 607-737-2850 or at ckalweit@chemungcountyny.gov and a copy will be provided. All parties in interest and citizens will be heard by the Chemung County Legislature at the public hearing, with any submitted written comment distributed to the Legislature.

DATED: May 30, 2022
Elmira, New York

BY ORDER OF THE COUNTY
LEGISLATURE OF THE
COUNTY OF CHEMUNG, NEW YORK

Cynthia G. Kalweit, Clerk, Chemung County Legislature

*****************************************************************************

Please publish one time only on May 30, 2022 in the Elmira Star-Gazette (customer #414400, BGM-414400) Mail bill and affidavit of publication to:

Cynthia Kalweit, Clerk
Chemung County Legislature
P.O. Box 588
Elmira, NY 14902-0588
607-737-2850, email: ckalweit@chemungcountyny.gov